
Welcome Pack
This pack should give you all miscellaneous information you might need to prepare for your visit
to Guiseley Theatre

Sta�
Guiseley theatre has a very small team of staff working limited hours and is reliant on a vast
team of volunteers to ensure the building runs smoothly. It is very likely that when you visit
Guiseley Theatre, all of the buildings representatives are volunteers.

Our staff team is made up of:

Jacob - Managing Director jacob@guiseleytheatre.org
Kerry - Administrative support kerry@guiseleytheatre.org
Lucy - Marketing lead lucy@guiseleytheatre.org
Daniel - Technical Supervisor daniel@guiseleytheatre.org
Jackie and Martin - Cleaning team

We then have a Board of Directors made up of passionate individuals and oversee a broader
vision of the building.

Contact
The best way to contact the theatre is via info@guiseleytheatre.org. Our team works sporadic
and minimal hours, but the ‘info’ is monitored by multiple people most of the time. Once a
member of the team has made contact they may be the best point of contact and will reply when
they are able to.

The Theatre has no affiliated phone number. If someone from Guiseley Theatre were to contact
you via phone, this will be from their own personal phone number. Please respect this and be
considerate when you make phone calls.

Location
Guiseley Theatre is located north of Leeds and Bradford.

mailto:info@guiseleytheatre.org


Address:

Guiseley Theatre
The Green
Guiseley
Leeds
LS20 9BT

Google maps
https://maps.app.goo.gl/5XNqDaYANsMBjEQh9

///What3words:

Front of House Doors: ///wakes.lift.shorts

Stage Door: ///lifts.thus.noisy

Load in: ///likely.pool.potato

On site parking: ///relate.oath.crowned

Booking
To book a room for a class or party, please email info@guiseleytheatre.org to enquire.

To book the venue for a public performance, please send details, your tour pack and an
example of your marketing material to perfrom@guiseleytheatre.org. We typically book 12-18
months in advance.

Box o�ce
There is no box office on site at Guiseley Theatre. We use source as a 3rd party booking agent.
Tickets can be booked via www.guiseleytheatre.org/boxoffice or by calling 0333 666 33 66.

All events held at Guiseley Theatre must sell tickets through the Guiseley Theatre Box Office,
this is non negotiable.

https://maps.app.goo.gl/5XNqDaYANsMBjEQh9
mailto:info@guiseleytheatre.org
mailto:perfrom@guiseleytheatre.org
http://www.guiseleytheatre.org/boxoffice


Public Transport
Train
Guiseley train station is a 10 minute walk along the A65 from Guiseley Theatre, where trains run
regularly from Leeds, Bradford Forster Square, Ilkley and Shipley.

Bus
Directly outside Guiseley theatre is a bus which caters to:

- The 27 & 34, First bus, along the leeds - otley route
- The A3 Flyer, Flyer bus, along the Bradford - Airport route
- The PH6, York and county, local bus route

Parking

On Site
Guiseley Theatre has space for 3 cars to be parked on site. If you require the use of these
spaces, please let us know prior to your visit.

Aireborough Leisure centre
There is a carpark directly opposite the theatre that is associated with Aireborough Leisure
centre. Here there is a 3 hour limit between 7am and 7pm, however our experience is if you are
within the lines, you are fine. This carpark is not monitored by cameras.

Aireborough Leisure Centre overflow
Further up The Green, there is a larger carpark to the rear of Aireborough Leisure centre with
the same restrictions.

Guiseley Retail Park
There is also Guiseley Retail park across the gyratory which has a 3 hour limit and is monitored
by cameras. In exceptional circumstances (IE weddings) it may be possible to have this time
limit waived, at Guiseley Retail parks Discretion.

Morrisons
Morrisons carpark is a 5 minute walk away from Guiseley Theatre. Here there is a 3 hour limit
between 7am and 11pm. Longer times can be booked and paid for here.

https://maps.app.goo.gl/cqmVmT4nAMdeUVT38
https://autopay.yourparkingspace.co.uk/locations/show/4294953386


Access
Guiseley Theatre is a challenging building when it comes to access. The building has not
changed much in its 157 years of existence and unfortunately, access wasn’t as much as a
priority in the 1800’s. Whilst we are desperately trying to improve this, we are limited by the
building and available funds. We have plans for Guiseley Theatre to be a fully accessible
building in the future, but at present we have restrictions.

As you approach the building, there are 2 steps up to the main entrance.
There is 1 step up to the stage door, however a temporary ramp can be put out at request.
The ground floor rooms all have wide door frames with no steps.
There is a disabled toilet on the ground floor, however it does not fully conform to advisory
dimensions.
The first floor (main auditorium) is accessible via a large staircase which has a stannah stairlift
running the length to the first floor. If a person is able to transfer from a wheelchair to the stair
lift, we can arrange for the wheelchair to be carried to the first floor.
The balcony is only accessible via stairs.
There is no step free access to the main stage.

Bars
Barrett’s Bar is our main theater bar that is open every Friday and Saturday evening regardless
as to weather there is an event on at the theater. On show days, the bar is open 60 minutes
before the advertised start time. Barrett's Bar comfortably seats around 35 people in a beautiful
surrounding.

On the landing of the 1st Floor, we have a smaller Bar with no seating. This ‘hole in the wall’ is
utilized when larger events take place in the main performance space.

Food near by
If you are visiting us for the day and need somewhere to grab food, there are a number of
places nearby.

Seated restaurants within a 1 minute walk include:



- Tuana (Turkish)
- Mumbai Village (Indian)
- Coopers (Pub Grub)

Fast Food within a 5 minute walk include:
- KFC
- Mcdonalds
- Greggs
- Pizza House

Coffee and Cafes within a 5 minute walk include:
- Bramble Bakehouse
- Mi Sucre
- Costa Coffee

Supermarkets within a 5 minute walk include:
- Marks and spencers
- Morrisons

Hotels and B&B’s
Hillcroft Barn, less than a mile away -
https://www.hotels.uk.com/uk/west-yorkshire/hotels-in-guiseley/hillcroft-barn.ls20-9dt

Willow Cottage, 2 miles away -
https://www.hotels.uk.com/uk/west-yorkshire/hotels-in-leeds/willow-cottage-bb.ls19-7re?sid=eae
b0483680a2c98e097043bedd48e2fo8Wa+1MUrvg2dg==

Premier inn, 2 miles away -
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/west-yorkshire/leeds/leeds-bradford-airport.ht
ml?cid=KNC_Brn|_B_UK_UK_Eng_Enc_Brand%20Destinations_LO_Leeds/Bradford-Airport_E
X&mckv=_dc|pcrid|78340412740910|kword|premier%20inn%20leeds%20airport|match|be|plid||
pgrid|1218258991924810|ptaid|kwd-76141591852521:loc-188|&ef_id=020dfe46ee31144bb5ed9
b95bb8e495a:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!9693!10!78340412740910!76141591852521&msclkid=020dfe4
6ee31144bb5ed9b95bb8e495a&BRAND=PI

Useful shops
Repair and DIY near by

https://www.tuanaguiseley.co.uk/
https://mumbaivillage.com/
https://www.facebook.com/CoopersGuiseley/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/GYv5YyKU42bt7Fry5
https://maps.app.goo.gl/7Bs1FUXVZu7tJ8jD9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/f8izk9WA5qwvLgYs7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/UtK2GaVrtL1ogRNm7
https://bramblebakehouse.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/MiSucreBakeshop/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/DJLqdJtg1LVF9GGU7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/FvvcdroGcp3vAnwL7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/VrCNnLmoUTBjiRFUA
https://www.hotels.uk.com/uk/west-yorkshire/hotels-in-guiseley/hillcroft-barn.ls20-9dt
https://www.hotels.uk.com/uk/west-yorkshire/hotels-in-leeds/willow-cottage-bb.ls19-7re?sid=eaeb0483680a2c98e097043bedd48e2fo8Wa+1MUrvg2dg==
https://www.hotels.uk.com/uk/west-yorkshire/hotels-in-leeds/willow-cottage-bb.ls19-7re?sid=eaeb0483680a2c98e097043bedd48e2fo8Wa+1MUrvg2dg==
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/west-yorkshire/leeds/leeds-bradford-airport.html?cid=KNC_Brn%7C_B_UK_UK_Eng_Enc_Brand%20Destinations_LO_Leeds/Bradford-Airport_EX&mckv=_dc%7Cpcrid%7C78340412740910%7Ckword%7Cpremier%20inn%20leeds%20airport%7Cmatch%7Cbe%7Cplid%7C%7Cpgrid%7C1218258991924810%7Cptaid%7Ckwd-76141591852521:loc-188%7C&ef_id=020dfe46ee31144bb5ed9b95bb8e495a:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!9693!10!78340412740910!76141591852521&msclkid=020dfe46ee31144bb5ed9b95bb8e495a&BRAND=PI
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/west-yorkshire/leeds/leeds-bradford-airport.html?cid=KNC_Brn%7C_B_UK_UK_Eng_Enc_Brand%20Destinations_LO_Leeds/Bradford-Airport_EX&mckv=_dc%7Cpcrid%7C78340412740910%7Ckword%7Cpremier%20inn%20leeds%20airport%7Cmatch%7Cbe%7Cplid%7C%7Cpgrid%7C1218258991924810%7Cptaid%7Ckwd-76141591852521:loc-188%7C&ef_id=020dfe46ee31144bb5ed9b95bb8e495a:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!9693!10!78340412740910!76141591852521&msclkid=020dfe46ee31144bb5ed9b95bb8e495a&BRAND=PI
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/west-yorkshire/leeds/leeds-bradford-airport.html?cid=KNC_Brn%7C_B_UK_UK_Eng_Enc_Brand%20Destinations_LO_Leeds/Bradford-Airport_EX&mckv=_dc%7Cpcrid%7C78340412740910%7Ckword%7Cpremier%20inn%20leeds%20airport%7Cmatch%7Cbe%7Cplid%7C%7Cpgrid%7C1218258991924810%7Cptaid%7Ckwd-76141591852521:loc-188%7C&ef_id=020dfe46ee31144bb5ed9b95bb8e495a:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!9693!10!78340412740910!76141591852521&msclkid=020dfe46ee31144bb5ed9b95bb8e495a&BRAND=PI
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/west-yorkshire/leeds/leeds-bradford-airport.html?cid=KNC_Brn%7C_B_UK_UK_Eng_Enc_Brand%20Destinations_LO_Leeds/Bradford-Airport_EX&mckv=_dc%7Cpcrid%7C78340412740910%7Ckword%7Cpremier%20inn%20leeds%20airport%7Cmatch%7Cbe%7Cplid%7C%7Cpgrid%7C1218258991924810%7Cptaid%7Ckwd-76141591852521:loc-188%7C&ef_id=020dfe46ee31144bb5ed9b95bb8e495a:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!9693!10!78340412740910!76141591852521&msclkid=020dfe46ee31144bb5ed9b95bb8e495a&BRAND=PI
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/west-yorkshire/leeds/leeds-bradford-airport.html?cid=KNC_Brn%7C_B_UK_UK_Eng_Enc_Brand%20Destinations_LO_Leeds/Bradford-Airport_EX&mckv=_dc%7Cpcrid%7C78340412740910%7Ckword%7Cpremier%20inn%20leeds%20airport%7Cmatch%7Cbe%7Cplid%7C%7Cpgrid%7C1218258991924810%7Cptaid%7Ckwd-76141591852521:loc-188%7C&ef_id=020dfe46ee31144bb5ed9b95bb8e495a:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!9693!10!78340412740910!76141591852521&msclkid=020dfe46ee31144bb5ed9b95bb8e495a&BRAND=PI
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/west-yorkshire/leeds/leeds-bradford-airport.html?cid=KNC_Brn%7C_B_UK_UK_Eng_Enc_Brand%20Destinations_LO_Leeds/Bradford-Airport_EX&mckv=_dc%7Cpcrid%7C78340412740910%7Ckword%7Cpremier%20inn%20leeds%20airport%7Cmatch%7Cbe%7Cplid%7C%7Cpgrid%7C1218258991924810%7Cptaid%7Ckwd-76141591852521:loc-188%7C&ef_id=020dfe46ee31144bb5ed9b95bb8e495a:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!9693!10!78340412740910!76141591852521&msclkid=020dfe46ee31144bb5ed9b95bb8e495a&BRAND=PI


- Hobby Craft
- Screwfix
- Wickes

Practical
- Argos
- Boots

Motor
- Halfords
- Townhall Garage

https://maps.app.goo.gl/ke2aW6yfhPJ82XV59
https://maps.app.goo.gl/MgxQ94P6daN8cTMM6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/6gcu8toiBy3LHaAEA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/E16Hrc1fp8qkP4Fn9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/wmvTbzTAfFQpFvyS7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/YmbuZXaZm1UW9aVw5
https://maps.app.goo.gl/XfSjX3prFZdwsz4S7

